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The London Gazette. 
t̂tWiftfb bv 2tutt)ow* 

From featurtag November zo. t< 
Jt. James's, lt»vember 12. 

TH E following Address was presented to his Majasty by his 
Giace the Duke of Monctol'c, one ofhis M ijcsty's Prin

cipal Secretaries of State-
. Tt the KJ aV & 's most ExceUent Majesty. 

The (tumble Address of the Royal Burrows of 5cotland. 

WE yout Majesty's most faithful Subjects have impatiently 
waiicdihis Opportunity of being brought together in a 

full Convention, thar wi mitjht joint y and with one F cart 
- congratulate your Majesty's happy and peaceful Acceflionto the 

Tluone of Great Biitain, and teasonable AriiV.il therein. 
When we teflect upon the Royal Bounty and Favour of the 

great and glorious King William and Queen Ann of ever blesied 
Memory to the State of Burrows, and the particular Marks of 
their Affection which they bestowed upon "us, whereby their 
M.ijesties did tul'.y evidence rheir ontidence in our faith tul-
ncls co then Interests j and that the Ciown is now so happily 
lettled upon youi Sacred Majelly by an unquestionable Rightful 
and Lawful Succession to yout Royal Progenitors, we must adcre 
and bless the Divine Guodnels which has so conspicuously 
dined in all this gkeat and remarkable < onjunctuieof r*ro-(.d nee. 

We have now the glorious iiol'pect, thar by Jour Mai Ity's 
Administration, our Religion, Laus and Libeities, anripurPrel" 
byterian Chutch Govcrnmenr, as by L̂ w establifli'd lhall be 
inviolably maintained, our Trade encouraged, and freed from 
the EnnMtialmenrs it lies unoet bv deltructtve treaties ot 
Commerce ; mil that all the either Bleliings which conduce to 
.he happiness of Mankind, lhall flow upon us and om Fel ow 
S ibjtcti. So that we think out lelves bound by the ihictflt 
7yes cf Duty, to abide firm and loyal to your Majtsty ; alia 
as we have Access to oar Stations to instil the lame Principles ol 
Loyalty and Obedience iu the several lncorpoianons which we 
tepreleqt: 

Ii remains foi us ro oSetupto the Almighty God our hearty 
traites sui ihc great Dehvetances he has wrought for us from 
tuts; Fears and Appreheiilions of Danger we wete under, as 
velikewile w th the utmost sincerity pray, That itmaypleale 
the Divine Goodness co pout down his best blessings uponyoiu 
Majesty and your Koyal iiugeny; and that alter a long and 
happy Reign over us, the Cro-mtof thisRealm maydelcendto 
your R6y.il Posterity in a long and unintcrmpied succeflion, and 
tnay conynqeto beihegriatCiuardiaus of the Protestant Reli
gion througl.ddt all Europe. 

Jday it please your Majesty, your Majesty's most loyal, most 
dutiful apd qbeoient subjects aud Servams. 

The Convention of the Roy al Burrows met at Edenbutgh the 
9tk of Noven bet 1714. Signed at'our Appoiutmeni, and 
ia out Pretence by George Wartendei of Locheud, Lord 
Provost of Edinburgh, oui Piefes. 
***"» Uii>.(i *>>a Majtsty -wmpleased te make tbeft.lltwin{mo/{gr*iciiii! 

.yinswer. 

I Return my Thanks to the Royal Boroughs for their dutiful 
Addrels; they may depend upon my giving all due Encou

ragement to their Trade, and my protecting them io the enjoy
ment of theii Religious and civil Concerns. 

St. James's,November 21. The following Addresses have 
been presented to HIS Majefly. 

An humble Adtlress of rhe Bailiffs, Recorder. Capi
tal Burgesses, jrnd other In! abitants of the Borough oi 
Bridport iri the Ctunty of Dorset j prefnted to his Ma
jesty by the RightHonourable the Lord Carteret1. 

An humble Address of the Right Reverend the Lord 
Bilhop of Cork and Rosse, wirh the Dean and Chapter, 
and'the rest, ot the Clergy, assembled at his Lordlhip's 
Visitation in* the Cathedral Church of, St. Finbarry at 
Cork the 3d. Instant; presented to his Majesty by the 
Right Honourable the Earl of Sunderlaad, Lord Lieute-
naut 9s Irtffc'd*, 

Ao bvmbl? Address bf the Bishop and Clergy of the 
Diocese ot E-lphift* presented ;o his Majesty *by the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Sunderland, Lord Lieutenant oi 
Ireland. 

An "humble Addrfcfs of the Gentlemen, Ereeheritors, 
tod Freeholders of, the Lordlhip. Barony and- Regality 
of Glsigowf prefepted to Mr MiJ-Æy-by his Qrace the 
Dukeof -MoniJ»*Sf, onp. o$ lijij Majesty'i Prinejp***! *S«-
•pretaries loFtote; v . 

Aiftn^liBle Addresi of the Miyor,. Bailiffs andjQiar-

f esses ot the •CCtf'oratfcsi i f S-S&rbomptoii; -presented » 
is Maj«ftx.!?y the. Right rioneurable the Lwfd Citteret 

,, An humble Address-w the lylayor, Burgesses and Coro
nals 6f the Count Boreu h of Carmarthen j pre-

> •3Cued6aj/ November 2.$. ij\*\. 
sensed to his Majesty by Richard Vatighan, \Ut\y their 
Representative in Parliament, introduced by ttap Right 
Honouftible the Earl of Pembroke, Lord-Lieutenant of 
Soiith-Wales. 

An humble Address of thc Provost, Burgesses, Ffeenfe-Bt 
and other Inhabitants ot the Borough of Enniskilling} 
presented to his Majesty bv the Right Honou^kble tke 
Earl of Sunderland, Lord Lieutenant cf lrela^. 

An humb'e Address of rhe French Refugees iri the 
Kingdom of Ireland j rrcsenred io his Majesty by the 
Right HonrHrable the Eirl of Sunderland, Lord Lieute
nant of Irdind. ' ^ 

An humble Addre.Ttof rltfi Ministers and ruling Elders-
of the Presbytsry of Hamilton j prelented to his Majesty 
by the Right Honourable the Eirl ot Sclkei k. 

All which Addresses his Majesty was pleas'd le receive 
very graciously. 

Madrid, Nov. i l . N.S. Tw>Pay*> ago the Peace con-
c'u*led betwc ti this Crown and t'ie S \ e$ General 6f the 
united Provinces of the Netheilands^ Was proclaimed 
here in the usual places, and in the iccuslomed Form:' 
But no IilunTnations or other publick Demonstrations of 
Jny were ord red to be made, jt bejhg given out that 
t -e M-.n-stry will, regulate tlie Rejoicings here according 
to what lhall be advised to have been practised .en the 
ame Ore. sion at the Hague. The t,o h came Advice 

nf the Qieeri's having proqteded from Marseilles on her 
way hither. Her Aunt the Qu en DonaageSi-has Per. 
mission to go from Ba>one to Pan the Capital ass l3ear*n, 
?o .make her Majesty a Vilit in her Passage, apd 'tis 
reckoned her Majesty will ;rrive at P-ampe/ona-Ehe-ioth 
of this Month. Tbe Dukr; i)f*jpertyieK-*-set ofit frorrt 
hence for France tSt a).th in the Mor ring j the follow
ing Night a Cabinet-Courier arrived frorfi Versiilles^ 
with Letters for Monsieur Orry to be communicated tof 
chat Duke; yvh*reupon, Monsieur d r y went away th« 
next Morning wits} all Expedition to oyertake him,' and 
on the 6th returned with hixfrjiither, The Advices from 
Catalonia continue to relate that alf fs quiet there, they 
tell us likewise, that two Pei s ns having been hinged at 
Manresa, for not delivering Up their Arm*, but conceal
ing them in Dis>bedience to the Proclamation issued on 
that Subject, the People taking warning by their Exam
ple, had without further Delay broughe in all their Arm*, 
to which they were besides induced by she Disti ibution of 
the French and Spanilh Troops into Quarters all over 
the Country to keep turbulent Spirjts in Awe. Prince 
Tserclaes de Tilly entred Barcelona the 18 h of last 
Month, having been met at some distance withoilt the 
Place by the principal Officers and Nobility: Workmen 
were empl. y'd in undermining the Fortifications of that 
City, which are to be blown up and razed, and a Citi-
del is to be built with the Materials. The Hopes We had 
of lhe immediate Submission of Majorca are vanished; 
Don Pedro de 1 s Rios, who wirh 6 Ships and some 
Land-forces wai sent to Summon that Island and tate 
Possession of it j being returned to Barcelona with An
swer fr**m the Governor, thac he cannot give up hi*-
Trust without an Order from the Court of Vienna: 
Some Advices add, that the Majorcans having applied to 
the Governor of Port-Mahon for Assistance, \.ere refu
sed, at least 'till the Pleasure of the Court of Great-Brf-s 
tain thereupon be known, The Marquis* de Mulaizani, 
Envoy Extraordinary from the Duke of Parma, having 
made his Master's-Compliments to thc King on his Mar
riage, is set out on his return Home. Mr. Burch, his 
Btitannick Majesty's Secretary here, had -air Audience oi 
his datiWick Majesty the ioth, being introduced by tlntf 
Marquis de Grimaldo Secretary of State; and delivered 
a *Le*tri*r sropi the K.iri*v of Gieat Britain notifying fris" 
Accqllion tt^the Throng. 

Stockholm, Nov. f5i pi. S. The Arfiiy which tVa* i$. 
earaped Mil lately in the Neighbourhood of this City *s 
now fepfarated, antt the Regiments sire all marching trf 
thd Winter Quarters assightd' them. J-00 Foot ofthis 
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Ealt (2othS art iotWe tithes, ind the Oalcarlia ft.egiirlent 
fcf Infantry of taoo Men is expected) which are all to 
be quartered on the Housekeepers here, without any ex-
teption of Quality, the Senators not having exempted 
theiriselves*, Some days ago the Regency published two 
Plararts Which the King lately sent from Turky! ln the 
one he admonishes his People to render true Aecounts 
bf their whole Estates both real and personal to those 
who are appointed to make the Assessments, and not elude 
his Majesty's gracious Intention of establishing a just E-
tjuality among aB his Subjects in t teir Taxes, by con
cealing any part thereof, as he is ioormed many have 
done; and threatens with his Displeasure those who up
on inquiry shall be discovered to have given in false Va
luations. The other forbids rhe receiving hereafter of 
any Corn or other kinds of (Provisions, in lieu of Mony, 
for Taxes; in which manner the Peasants were ever ge
nerally-allowed^o pay theirs. Yesterday the principal 
Burghers of taJJCity were summoned ro the Town-
House; where General Meyerfeld in the Name os the 
frinctfss and Senate defired an immediate Loan of yoooo 
Crowns, for seme Service which he represented to be 
ef the utmost Importance, assuring them ic Ihould be 
repaid With Interest cut of the first Mony that cotpes in 
osnext Yeats Taxes: But the Burghers pleading Inabili
ty, he could only get a Promiie trom some of them 
that They would endeavour to raise it if possible on their 
ewn Credit. This Mony, if it can be procured, is de-
signed to be remitted to Hambourg for a prelent supply 
ot the K'pg's Occasions on his coming into Pomerania, 
Whither General Me) erf eld is in readiness to pass over to 
h.s Majefly on che first certain Notice ot his Arrival, 

Hague, Nov. 30. N. S. The 24th M. Vander Dussen 
and Cou.it Rechteren, two o f tneir Hgh-Mightinesses 
Deputies for Regulating the Carrier, having received new 
Instructions on that Subject, set out far Antwerp as did 
ou thcisi.hCieutenant-General Cadogan. who the Night* 
before returned Irom Amsterdam. The Advices" from 
Vienna and from Ratisbon, do not give any Account of 
the King of Sweden's having j e t palled through any part 
of the Emperor's Dominions, on his Journey to Pome
rania : slut Letters from Stralsund ol the 14th Instant, 
»nd from Hambourg,of the 17th relate, thtrt his Swedish 
aMajesty arrived ircogni'o at Stralsund the Iud, with only 
cne Officer and two Servants; the 13d the Duke Adtni-
D stratorof Holstein set out from HanaCourg for Stralsund. 

St. James's, Noiemberim. This. Day Patents passed 
the Gieat S.al for the Constituting the Right Honoura
ble Henry Duke of Kent Custos Rotulorum for the 
County of Bedford; as also -* 

Hugh Eai 1 of Cholmondeley for the County of Chester. 
Charles Bodville Earl of Radnor for the. County of 

Cornwal. And 
John Morgan of Tredegar, Esq; for the County of 

Monmouth.; 
St. JamesJ November 2a. This Day the Right Ho

nourable the itarl ot Bradford, and the Righr Honoura
ble the Lor//Carlton, were Sworn ofhis .Majesty's most 
Honourable J/rivy Council, and rook" their places art the 
Board acca singly. Apd his Majesty having been also 
pleased to/ iboint she Earl of Bradford Lord Lieutenant 
of the Ccviaiy of Salop, bis Lordlhip thereupon took 
tbe Oath//a| pointed t o ***** taken instead of the Oaths o f 
Alsegianw and Sypremacy. The Right Honourable the 
Lord Coningsby was likewise Sworn Lord-Lieutenant 
of the Cpunty pf Hereford. 

St. James's, November 23. Yesterday the Baron de 
Beveren, Envoy irom the Elector of Triers, had a pri
vate Audience of his Majesty; to which he was intro
duced by the Right Honourable the Lord Viscount 
Townshend, one of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 
State, and con facted by $ir Clement Cottrell, Master 0 / 
tbe Ceremonies. v 

His Majesty has b:en pleased to appoint th** Right fio 
•nourable the Lord Coningsby, Steward of Melinith, anij 
all otber hi3 Majesty's Lordlhipsin the County of Radnor, 
In thejoom of the Earl olt Oxford, 

His ^lajesty has been pleased to appoint the Rigftf 
Honourable John Earl of Stair, Lie*atenant-0eneralot his 
Majesty's Forces, to be Commander; in Chief of all the 
Forces ifl Scotland, in the Absence ol his Grace theDuke 
©f Argyl. 

His JVJsjesty has been pleased so appoint George Mane, his ***t^ot behind «rlnte<!c 
Wade, k t J b e M a j o r - G e V ^ bi. ^ a j e f l y W c ! , M & ^ & S f f i 
[The Same of George, fJcale, Esq, was insetted in th; 
last Gazette by a mistake of the Press.] 

List Week the *?tandard-bearer, Clerk of -rfie Cheque, 
and Gentlemen of the Honourable fend of Gentlemen 
Pensioners, had the Honour to kiss his Majesty's Hand, 
and likewise their Royal Highnesses the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, being introduced by his Grace the 
Duke of St. Albans their Captain. 

Advertisements. 

%* Just Publiihed. The Practical Register in Chancery: 
Or, a compleat Collection of the standing Orders' and Rules of 
Practice in Chancery. Together with the ruled Points of Pra
ctice shere: Collected from the prinred Chancery Cafes, Re
ports, and Practical Books, and fiom Observation aud experience. 
AS also the Alterations made in Practice by all the Statutes to 
tbis Time, and by Usage and Custom. The whole is interspeis'd 
with Kules and Observations touching the Drawing of Bills, An
swers and other Pleadings • which render it useful not notonly 
to Attorneys and Sollicitors, but to all Practicers and Gentlemen 
that have Business ar 'fiat Bar. Printed sot D. Brown in Exeter-
Exchange in the Strand; W. Meats at the Lamb, and J. Brown 
at the Black Swan withoutiTemple-barj T. Woodward near 
the Inner-Temple-GateinFlectsiicer, aud T. Taylor at his Shop 
in Stafford, price 5 s. ' 

TH E Creditors ofthe Deceased Joseph Parmenter, Wine-
coop, r, that have not given in Accounts of llieir Debts 

already, are desiied to bring luch Accounts as they will Iwear 
10, if required, to William Fead iu Prioccs-stieet, Lothberry, 
by the ioth of December nexr. And allo all Pa sons rhat are 
indebied, or have any thing in rheir Hands, belonging to the 
Estate of the said Jos. Pan-neater, are required topay er'de-
riiver up the same to rhe said William Fead by ibe 14th of 
December next, or they will besued. And theCredirorsofrhe 
said Jos. Parmemer are delired to meer hrs Executor ihe ifi k 
ot* December next, at rhe Cross Keys Tavern in Cornhil, at 6 
in rhe Afternoon, in older to divide the said Estate.' 

W'Hereas on Friday rhe 12th Instant, there was stol'n 
out of the Paddock of Sir George Mathew, at his 

House in Twittenham in the County of Middlesex, three Does 
and rwo Fawnes, and one Doe kill'd and leit in a Pond in 
the said Paddock. The laid Sir George Mathew promises, that 
if any Perlon or Perlons that was concerned, or oriiciwile, will 
dilcover rhe fame, so as he, the or they be convict thereof, 
(hall be paid by the said Sii George Mathew a Reward of 
twenry Pounds. 

AT the Sign of the Bible in Red-Lyon Stieet against the 
White-Hart Inn in Southwark, is to be Sold two fine 

Organs, feveial Clocks, -Sec. ir being ihe late Dwelli ig house 
of Charles Holman, to whom a Patent was grained under tfae 
Great Seal of England for making and letting hi*, London Ink-
powder, a**» being tfae hrstlnventct and Publisher thcr.-of, whose 
Widow Hill cariies on the Tiade, as allo of Liquid Ink and 
line Pounce. 

WHeieas a Commiflion of Bankiupt is awarded againit 
John Lansdale of the City of London, Warehouseman, 

and he boing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required ro surren
der himself to ihe Commiilioners on the :7th Instant,, at i* 
in the Foienoon, and on the nd and 23d of December next, 
at 3 in theAfternoon, at GuildhaU, London; ac rhd firft of 
which Sittings the t icditors are to comeprepared to prove theic 
Debts, pay Contr button-mony, and chule Allignees. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awaided againll 
Alexander Lightbowne, late of London, Warehouse

man, and helbeing declared a Bankrupt, is required *to surren
der himlelt* to the Commiilioners on the 26th Instanr, and 
on the sd and 23d of December next, at '3 in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London; at ihe second of wliich Sittings the. 
I reditors ate to come prepared ro prove theii Debts, pay Con
tribution-mony, and chule Assignees. 

TH £ Coinmissioi ers in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded 
against George Little, laie of -Salisbury in theCounty of 

Wilts, chapman and Inn-keeper, inteud to meet on lhc 17th 
ef Ndvembtr next, tft ? in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, -LonM-
den, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupr's Estate, where 
the Creditors who have not already proved rheir Debrs, and 
paid their Contribution-mony, are- to come prepared ro do the 
lame, or they'll be excluded rhe Benefit of the farts Dividend. 

W Hereas John Paine of London, Cabinet-maker, hath, 
sunendied himself (pursuant to Notice) and been 

twice examined! this is to give Notice that he will attend tbe 
Commissioners on ihe 7th of December nexc, ac 3 in che Af
cernoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh his Examination} 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove Debts , pay 
Contribution-mony*, and aslent to 01 dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

W Heteas the acting CorniMissioners in a Commission of 
Bankni-pt awaided againfl John Wellei, lateot Golden-

lane in the City of London, Biewer, have certified to clitj-Ught 
Honourable William Lord-i-owper, Baron of Wingham, Loid 
High-Chaucelloi of Gieat Biitain, thar he hath in all things con-, 
formed himself to the Directions of the late Acts of Parlia
ment made againft Bankrupts 1 this is to give Notice, that 
his Ceitificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act* 
direct, unless fiaose- berUiewu to the contiary on ot befoie the 
nath of peceija-t-ei next*. 

STolen oi strayed the »oth Instants at Night, out of* thu 
Grounds of Mr. Jacob Curtis, tanner of Enfield in Middle

sex, *. Bay Gelding aboUt**i4Haadsai*ida half high, Vrith a blaclc 
Mane and Tail, a fliort Foretop, a Feather on each-fide of Jufc 
Mane, his oils Fooc behind whites eomes llx,Tears,,.\walks,cioc* 

btings hilp jo th? said Mt. Curtis's, os 
Com-cjiapdler in Qoss ftieet in Hatton* 

Gatden, London, ihall have two Guineas rewaid, udisaseiu* 
ble Charges, and no Questions-asked. 
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